Urban Renewal
City Council Check-In
May 10th, 2019
Urban Renewal Community Engagement - Phase 1

Brunswick - King

Park Plaza

Kittredge

North Station

CBD School
Franklin

CBD Boylston
Essex
Community Engagement Next Steps - Analyze

**Phase 2**
- Campus High School - September
- CBD South Station - September
- South Cove - October
- Fenway - October
- Downtown Waterfront - November

**Phase 3**
- Charlestown - November
- Government Center - December
- South End - January
- Washington Park - January
- West End - February
Urban Renewal Area Check-In Agenda

1. Urban Renewal Background
2. Urban Renewal Action Plan
3. Land Disposition Agreement Inventory Update
4. Analysis and Inventory of BPDA Owned Land
5. Evaluation/Community Feedback
THANK YOU!